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directly to the north. In the first plaoe, theOREGON MIST. Dart & Eauolilo'Your ICASTORIA
Jor Infants and Children, --13 THE PLACE TO GET -

Choice Groceries
ST. HELENS, OREGON,

Complete Line of Clothing
a

SHELF HARDWARE AND NOTIONS.

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain.

ST. H ELENSM EAT MARKET

All Kinds
- .

of
. ,,...,.Fresh Meats, Ksns.

1
Bscon en. lti

" "1'-- 'Masts y Wboleaale
At Special Rates. J&mCS H. Shc.Vj.l,

MAINSTBVKT, I t BT. HKIiKNB, OIIIQON,

Clatskanie
Drug mljhaij.

New and Select Stock.

Patent Medicines and Draft's Notions.

si

supplied with the beet edible tad
market affords.

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

Vt1

Stationery, School Boots. Prescriptions CarefnUj Ccnpomidd

....ST. HELENS HOTEL....
2 Oar tables will at all time be fount!

dellcaoies the

TERMS REASONABLE

The bote! baving been newly refurnished we are prepared to give fa
faction ta all our patron, auu solicit your petrouage.

J. George, Proprietor, St. Helens. Or.
ajp ay Hi V taf V V

Buy
Your Shoes
From Us I

Reduction Sale

and to make good that tuaxaDtes it
sometimee become necessary to um
tore, no man or ael of men he the
right to dictate to other what occupa-
tion y may pursue or what

they shy demand for (hair
services. Neither can an employer
compel a man to work against hi will
or fur leaa compenaatioa than employee
desire. The employer and era plyee
each have right which the other muil
reepect one to fix the prioe of wage
he will pay, and the other the right to
accept or reject it neither betas com
polled to accede to the demand of the
other, and both amenable to the law
for iouroidation of the other.

COLD FACTS PBSSWTSD.

The Corvallia Gaaette administer a

just rebuke to the Oregontan for ita
unwarranted and unpatrioiio attacks
on the Oregon congressional delega
tion aa follows:

"With the aingle exception of J. N.

Dolph, Oregon baa not bad a repress n
tative in the national oongreu for

years whose influence and ability the
leading paper of the state has not at-

tempted to belittle or destroy. The
Oregon ian ia the only Oregon newspa-

per that circulates to any extent out
side of the state, and it is a power for
evil, miarepreeenting publio sentiment.
Oregon delegation baa bad to fight
for Oregon against the opposition of

Oregon's leading journal.
"The delegation is now conferring

with the repnblioans of the state on
the matter of federal appointments.
There are offices to be filled, and it ia

the duty of the delegation to recom-

mend men to the presided for ap-

pointment. They wish to make suoh
election aa are best for the public

service and beet for the party. , They
invite advice and confer frankly and
openly with any reliable citixen. There
ia nothing improper in this, nothing
undignified or dishonest. Yet, the
Oregouian, through ita embittered,
malignant editor and ita mendacious
reporters misrepresents this confer
ence and seeks to discredit the motives
of Senator McBride and Congressmen
Tongue and Ellis.

"There i no wild scramble at Port
land ; no reviling between candidates;
no treacherous dealings that threaten
party disruption. Men who are seek

ing appointments present their claim
and endorsements as strongly a they
can. Local leaders lender their sug
gestions. The delegation weigh care
fully, what i offered them and will
make selection intelligently and bon
estly. There are bound to be disap
pointments, but the fierce and jealous
strife that the Oregonian attempt to
depict doea not exist. ' The decision of
the delegation will be accepted aa the
decision of the most competent judge
of what ia really beat.

"The Oregonian ner at the can
didates, apparently forgetful of the
fact that ita editor was one of the
hogs with their note in the public

twill tub,", until relieved for reasons,
that, with more charity than the Ore

gonian ever manifest, we will not
mention.

"The Oregonian baa intentionally
given on the impression that Senator
McBride waa in feeble health and waa

rarely present during the aeasion of
the senate. That paper has every op
portnnity to ascertain the fact that the
senate bad no harder worker than Ore-

gon's representative, and that out of a
continuous aeasion of seven months
be was absent but seven days a rare
record.'" J

"Congressmen Tongue and Ellis
have been efficiently active in behalf
of the state, and tbay are recognised
aa capable, influential members. The
Oregonian choose, however, to rail at
them and their work. Tbia ia more
than illtemper. It ia mischievous

and naturally hampers the
gentlemen who represent the state at
Washington City. The Oregonian ia
one of the great journal of the nation.
Editorilly, its ability ia surpassed by
none. It is it position that makes its
blind devotion to the nasty cause of
Simonism so damaging to the state and
so deplored by thoeghtfulcitisena."

POPUliAK SCIENCE.

If all the coal field on the earth were
burning at ence in a vast fire thehea
emitted can Id not be compared to that of
the sua lor even a second of time.

A man weighing 200 pound would weigh
nearly three tent on the tun, and Ms own

weight would probably flatten and kill him,
the force of gravity being twenty-eigh- t

times greater at the sun's tarfac than on
tbeeartb.

That insects bavs an acuta sense of taste
is assumed from the way in which they
pick oat the tort of food they want to eat.
Sir John Lubbock made many experiments,
from which be drew the conclusion that
ant have aa excellent sense of smell. The
same authority states that insects are able
to hear sound which are entirely beyond
our range of perception.

The biggest brain In existence is that of
the elephant, though not in proportion to
the site of the animal. But the matter of

proportion does not seem to be of absolute
importance at an index of mentality. There
Is a little South American menkey, which,
thoogh not particularly intelligent, has a
brain bigger than a man's relatively to size.

There are 110 mounlaina in Colorado
whose peaks are over 12,000 feet above the
ocean level. Forty ef these are higher than
14,000 feet, and more than ball that number
are so remote and rugged that no one has
dared to attempt to climb them. Some of
them are masses with anow, others have
glacier over their approaehes, and other
are merely masses of j agged rocks. .

The needle ef a compass does not point

north magnetle pole does not coincide with
the north pols, and then east or west
of a titaag lloe which move eaelaadweet
the aedl of a compass point eaat or west
of th north magnetic pole. A, chip's eons.

paseee have to be corrected and th varia-
tion determined one or twlo a year, at all
events.

HSU BEN ITEMS.

0. P. Mann was In Portland on Friday.
Jack McOrath, of Upper Clatskante, wet

in town on Saturday. .

Bolt Havard returned home from Clack
as at county last Friday.

Mrs. O. P. Mann and daughter returned
horn from the coaat lat week.

M. K. Tubln wai In th oily on Wedn
day with hi fin apsn of mar.

K. M. Bettt went to Der Iland Tuesday
to do tome healing with his team.

James McMau(hton and wife, of Mooree--

ville, were In Reuben laat Sunday.
Henry Blake, of Kr City, is catting oats

lor R. K. Fester between (hewer this week.
. Mrs. Kettle Keaaey will teach a term of
chool at Near City after her tana is com-

pleted here.
K. J. Tusant, who ha been working for

Mr. Bortltwfck. has moved hie family back
to Portland to live, behaving teoured a po
sition with th bridge gang on the Astori
railroad.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Woodham save a
lawn dinner party at their home la Weal
Reuben last Sunday, Their friends Invaded
their home and proceeded to celebrate the
event in a style befitting tbe oecaaioa. Re
freshment were served, mam discoursed,
vocal selection rendered, end merriment
in other form indulged in, at the eoncls-afci- n

of which a sumptuous repast Wat par'
taken of by the gueeta. Only at the ap
proach of the "wee una' hours" did th
party disperse, after congratulating their
host and hostess end wishing them many
happy returns of th day. Tbe following is
a list of those present ; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Woodham. Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Wood- -

ham, Mr. and Mrs. Jam Knadr. Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Watts. Mr. and Mr, a P.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bachelor, Mr.
and Mr. Jacob Beveraon, Mrs. M. O. Link,
Mr. Ik link. Mrs. O. S. Hunter, Mr. R,
R. Foster, Miae Emma Hunter, Mba Basel
Mann, Mr. Jamee Lawrence, Mr. Martin
Haren.

It Save the Creaer Children.
Sbavixw, Ye. W bar a splendid salt

on Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, and our
customer coming from far and near, apeak
of it in the highest term. Many have eald
that their children would bav died of

croup if Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had
not been given. Ksllam 4 Oca. Th
25 and SO cent ise for tale by Dr. E. Ross.

Deede Recorded.

A. C. Bergerson te Psler Bergeraon, part
of of see 28, 1 4 a, r 9 w ; 100.

WIU 8. Cress to K. J. Paling, neK. sec 28,

t6n,rSw;S700.
D. W, freeman and wife to SalenaJ.

Harvey, of H and seX of neX, see 30,

t6a. rSw;gl.
8. A. Fowler end wife to H. B. Borthwick,

wX of seX, see 17, 1 6 n, r 2 w j 360.

Hannah E. Girt to Rebecca A. Girt, 2
acres in t of nm, sec 5, 1 8 a, r S w; t20.

6U Helens Lodge Ko. 117. I- - O. O. Y., to
Judson Weed. lot 164, cemetery : 10.

Prank Lonkay and wlf to Salena J. Har
vey, H ot X and aeX of neX. tec 30, t
n, r5w; 1.

Jonathan Pruett te Peter H. Ward.sV
of swX of sX, see T, 1 4 n, r 4 w ; 1100.

United States to John Lindsay, twX, see

23,t6n, r8 w; patent.

Ladies, take the best. If yon are troub
led with constipation, sallow skin, and a
tired feeling, take Karl's Clover Tea. It is
pleasant to take. Sold by Dr. Edwin Rose.

Get'Your

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes, Etc.

LOWEST PRICES

The Hist

Wheels,
aistjXT' Too!

STYLES!

Ues, iasSam't ft Taadaa.

the Lightest Bousing meet on Berth,

THE ELDREDGE

THE BELVIDERE.

Hfll
eawnfStfS)
aviaVMfllll ewtBV atsaanvaaVAa M fl ill f II Ml I

wffcgf 9tatMrt4hit W9 awaBBvsJ Ck9I( wWeaWavl

National Sewing Machine! Co.,
Pastorjn - K.u BetvhSf,IU.

0
i

ISSUEP EVEHT FRIDAY MOBlHlia
-

BEEGLK DAVIS.

Swtacrlptlaa BUM
On eopy om year la advene., ,.I1Nto

infie vovj t
Advertltiti taw mad known a pern application

COLOMBIA OOUNTT DIRKCTOBT.

Ctty lllear.
Jiifliw,... Joseph B. Doan, Rainier
Clerk ......Juoaon Weed.Verooiiie
8hrtir....s J. N. Rica, Clatakenle
Treaturer ....E. M. Wharton. Bt, Helena
Bmt.o( School...,,..,.., a. Watts, Soam-ooa- e

Aaeeaaor Martin While, Quiney
Surveyor W. N. Meaerve, Delena
Coroaer , Dr. A. P. McLaren, Rainier

T. HELENS. OBfcUOK, SKP. IT.

Thb Portland chronicle ia till en
gaged in aeating Senator (?) Corbett.
Won't someone tell the Chronicle that
the aenate hat adjourned?

Thb populist bank commissioner of
Kaoaaa, io his annual report, show
that 40,000 mortgagee, averaging f1000

eaoh, hare been paid off in that slate
during the year. It aeeraa that aome

degree of prosperity must hare struck
bleeding Kansaa ale.

Why ia it that hop grower do not
pay more for picking ainoe the price
for hope baa advanced? It ia true the
price for picking is more than it was
last year, but it baa not advanced
in proportion to the prioe of hope.
Why do those farmer desire to grind
the poor pickers down to a bare living
when they can afford to pay more?
If the picker should strike it would
all be blamed to the gold atandard.

ChaikmA Joint, who is predicting
that Bryan will be the democratic
candidate in 1900 and free silver the
issue, it the same Jones who predicted
last year that Bryan would have a
majority of prer 100 votes in the elec-

toral collage. If his prediction about
Bryan's nomination three years hence
be correct, then the republican party
it favored by Providence above all
other parties which ever existed in
any country in the world.

Ma. Bbyah is credited with aaying
recently that he has discovered in his
travel that the eeotiment in favor of
silver was increasing. If Mr. Bryan
thinks so, be must be completely
blinded by his enthusiastic prejudices.
The fact is that "the ailver erase" is
fast dying out. free silver will never
be a leading issue again in a national
campaign. The populists will drift
off on a variety of other planks gov-
ernment ownership of everything, op-

position to injunctions, referendum,
and possibly woman suffrage. The
Bryanisad democracy will have to
awallow all tbia or go it alone, with the
result that McKinley would carry
about 36 elates. Tree ailver at 16-to- -l

as an issue is in a rapid decline
and will never seriously trouble the
land againv Sunday Welcome.

Jjr public sentiment ia to be judged
by the utterances of the newspapers
of the state the people of all sections
are satisfied with the recommendations
made by the congressional delegation
to Ell federal positions. The delega-
tion was confronted by a peculiar con-

dition and one which required judg-
mentcool and deliberate te handle.
Every section of the state had favor-

ite son to recommend for the few

plaees.aH, perhaps, good men. But
only a few could be selected and the
turning down of any man in this case
was no discredit upon the unsuccess-
ful one. It wss a contest between
men of sterling worth, of party loyalty,
Of good citizenship, and ' the verdict
aeems to be generally accepted by all
as an unprejudiced distribution of the
federal patronage. Where a cboioe
must be made between equally good
men, no matter which one ia ap-

pointed the country will be well
served. '':'

Blahd ia hitting Blandism aome
bard blow these days. In saying that
wheat has gone up because of the fail-

ure of the crop abroad and tnat ailver
baa gone down because the world is
dropping it from the coinage, he con-

fesses that the yoking together of sil-

ver and wheat was a popocratic fraud.
He acknowledges that the wheat

will help the farmers and do
much to restore prosperity, but he in-

timates a sort of doubt that high prices
will help the people. Last year, bow-ave-

all the popocratic orators, from

Bryan down, were bowling that the
gold standard reduced prices, and were

saying that one of the benefit of a
ailver standard would be that it would
advance prices. Every expression
which a Bryanite has made on the
general condition which prevail new
show that the "pop" leader are badly
"rattled" by the prosperity which has
falsified their prediction and smashed
their party.

Tan deadly conflict at Hazleton,
Fa., last Friday between the etr.king
miner and deputy sheriff waa just
such a spectacle at might have been
expected when one elau of men quit
work and then undertake to prevent
other from taking their place. The
constitution of tbia country guarantee
to every city citizen "the right of life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness,"

Honey's Worth

Every Time

Dolman's
DIU1C. s k

ragrwjfr

Lumber
All kinds of rough and dressed

Lumber on abort notice.

Builders'
M

Ot the beet quality delivered to
any point on tits river at the

Lowest Possible Price
One-ha- lf Caah and One-h-art

la FARM PRODUCE.

Addreet all order to

E B. BORTMCK,
COBLE, OREGON.

O.E.&K
'TO TOE

QIVIS THI OMOtOt OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
ORSAT ORKOOIt

NORTHERN BT. SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA :

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE

1 ST. PAUL OMAHA

ASS

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO
ALL EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND

EVERY 8 DAYS FOR

San Francisco
For full Inform ail oa eeil en or addr

W. H. Hl'BLBUBT,
A. L. M0HLEK, Oea. Pan. Agent,

President aud Manager. Fortlaud, Oa.

PROFESSIONAL.

i. w. DAT W. B, DIIXABD

Utttrb & 9au
ATTORNEYS -A- T-LAW

OSes ntnrt deor te Conrthou,
ST. HtULHO. OSKUOM.

Oeoml ntmetle In eoorts of Orefron or Wash.
Inirtou. Abatracta saad directly frass oouuty
raooeda.

GEORGE A. HALL,
ATTORNEY-A- T- LAW.

Colleetlon, foreelonir, ntehaalet Mna, lis.
Iepuly proeeouilnf attorney, Ofno

with I. i. tteetoa.

St. Hsuurs, : : Ossoox.

G. W. COLE,
ATTOBR Vt AMD OODKIgLOB-AT-LA-

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Title Abttraet Booka, Notary Fnhlle, Cornrafa-tlona-r
of Deada for waahlnnton, aad an etpar-lenoa- d

collector In eonnecUon with offloe.

DENNIS A TIMMONS,
Attoiney. ani Counselor, at Law.

GiifEBAi, Law Pbaotiob.
Collections, roraelosur, Ifeehanles' lltna. tte.

WlUtirAeUo In alt the oourte of Oregon
and Waahlntn.

Tatlob Boildibo, - - 8t. Hub, Oa.

JB. IDWIX B08U,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helen, Oregon
B. h. b. ourr,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
St, Helen, Oregon.

JJB. i. B. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatakaule, Columbia county, Or.

yf V. MERBBVX,

Surveyor and Ciril Engineer
D ELENA, OBEQON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Platting and Engineering work promptly
executed. .,.

WAmCD-VAITHr- UL KBM OB WOMBS
lor retpoatlhi astabllahad hone

fcaOvefoa. SaJvy f:m aud aapentee. Poaltloa
Mrnahswt. Swlertooe. tneloea
tfJUmi envelope. Th Mstloaal, Star Inaur

ne Sid., Chloa,

.rial It has
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., CITATION TO HEIRS.
In th County Court of th Stat of Orafon, for

i ojummaIn th natter ol th Estate of Oslas Cherrlaftoa,
deceased.

To Veraonla V. Pennine., heir at law of Oataa
Cherrluaton, dweaaed, and to all hairs un-
known, II anr there be:

IS You,
TUKKAMKorTHKaTATCOPOKKOON,

and earn of you. are hereby com
manded to be anil appear before th Honorable
Count Onurt of the 8tle of Oreaun, In and for
th County of Columbia, at th Court-Hou- la
St. Heleua, Oregon, oa Halurday, th Wrd day ot
lciODer, a. l. irt, as iu ooiova a. m. 01 Mia
day, It bain th regular September term of uld
Court, to ahow cauaa, if any exlat, why an order
of tale of the whole ol the
eatau of Able and Cherrlneton, should not be
mad at prayed for tn the petition of th

lhalaat will of Oataa Cherrliwton,
and administrator of the partuerxhtp

eatat of Able and Cherrtnirton, now on HI In
aid Court; said partnerahlp real alatebelu de-
scribed aa lollowi

rint-- Th NSof NK'ij th NKV ofNWW; th
fraeUoaal 8V of NWVj, th8KVof HC and
the HU of K KU of Heclloa No. tl In Townahlp
No. Sorthof Haute No. 1 Wtatof the Willam-
ette Meridian la Multnomah Count. Htata of
Omroa, and ooulalnln wm acres of land.

aeooiM a ireut 01 taua euuMeu 10 eeia enii- -

neu vtwuii, viviruo. em, v". m.u i iim iv
eeree; said Iraol of land belli knowa and

Traot," and It
In th Douth end of th Ham. Laiuberaoa

and Mary Jane Lambenoa Donation Land
Claim, In Section No. S5, In Townahlp No, t
North, of Rant No. S Wee ef UM Wlllamatl
Meridian, an It mora nanleularlv described In
a eertaln deed from t. it. Joy and wife to Jack-to-

AM and O.Cherrlnaton, dated October IJth,
ISSJ, and whleh deed la recorded In the Hooordt
of Multnomah eouuty. Oresun, tn Book 10. at
pane . to wnica reiarauo it nereoj man tor
nirtherdeeerlpUon.

In SsaUwouv whereof. I. Judeon Weed. Clerk
ef the County Court afnreaald, do hereunto tet
my hand and affix the teal of taid County Court,
at my otnee In the City of St, Helena, Orcfoa,
thl isth day of Sepumhar, A. I). Imrt.II JD1WOM WIBf), .

I caah I vouaty uiers.
icoeavv coearf

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT

IB HERBBT GIVEN THATNOTICE undersigned adminittratria of
th eatata of Prank at. Meeker, deeeaaed,
have Bled In th office of the oonntv elerk
of the County of Columbia, State ot Oregon,
my final account ut my admlnlttratlon
upon the aaid tat of the said deeeaaed,
and that th Hon. J. B. Doan. Judge of th
County Court of said County and State,
has appointed Tuesday, October Utb, 1W7.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. and th courtroom of
said county courthouse, In th City of St.
rieient, in aui tjounty ana nutte. as in
time and place for th hearing and settle-
ment of aaid final account, at which time
and place any person Intereeled in aaid ea--
taie may appear ana ni tneir oojeeuanthereto. Dated at St. Helen. Oregon. 8D- -

tember0th,l(W7. FMtLINK MEEKKR.
Administratrix of th eetat of Prank M.

Meeker, deceated. alOo

NOTICE OF PINAt. SETTLEMENT

N0TICB 18 HEREBY 0IV8K THAT
ondrntgned administrator of

the ettale of Cutbbert Stump, r deoaaaed.
bav filed In th office of th county clerk
of Colombia county, State of Oreoa, our
final aooount of our administration upon
aaid tate; together with oar petition for
anal atatribuuon of id retin ae of aia ea-ta-ie

among tbe person entitled thereto;
that th Hon. J. B. Doan, Jndt ot tbe
County Court of taid County and State, ha'
appointed Monday the first day of Novem-
ber. 1W7. at one o'clock n. ni.. and tbe
court-roo- of aaid C.rtirt at In County
Court-hous- e, in the City of St. Hoi. ni, In
(to couniy anu stale, aa toe time (no
place tor th settlement of ssid final r
count aud the bearing of taid petition fur
diatrtbutlon ; at which uto and place any
person interested in 11" I estate may appear
and file their oblectioni Ihsrcte. - -

Dated at bt. Helen. Oreeon. BDtamber
8th, 1S67. A. STUMP and

uuTMitBttr bruMf, jr..Administrators of th Estate of Colhbert
stomp, or., decetaed. 10o8

T II EASVBi Cat's NOTICE.

Codwty Tbsaicbeb' OmcB, )
St. HcLuts, Or. Aug. 20. 1897.(

1eJOTlCB Is hereby given that all unpaidi.1 County Warrant of aaid eoanty.
which hare been presented and endorsed
"Not Paid for Want of Pund," prior to
December 10. ISB. will be nald ution nr
tenutioo at this office. InUrest will not be
allowed after tbia data.

E. M. WHARTON,
SOtlT Treasurer of Columbia County, Or.

Ists

eL,A.jt.A..t....y4 Get Value Received
4 EVERY TIME AT f
j N. A. Perry's, C

4 HOULTON, OREGON.- - I
TSTAltTBO-VAITMP- OL MCV OS WOMBS
v v to trwrei for retponetble tabllabad hooat

hiOracoa. Salary S7t0 tod eipatuee. PotiUaa
parmtaenl Kefaiwasa. lealoee
kajnped eoekp. The anloatl. Star lasaa-aav- e

Bid.. Chleture- -

IUHOFF & LUNAR,

MAaTCVACTUBEBl OP

atanaLS lonnments
AMD ALL IIS D OP CBMBTBBT WOBX

rrauAN atansLS a spkcmlty.

321 E. Morrison St, Portland, Or

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
""STgAattft

Young America

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave 81 Helen.,. 8:80 A M
Arrive at Portlnnd 10:00 A M
Leave Portland. . 3:30 P M
Arrive at St. Helen.. 6:00 P M

... SSCBflTS.
Will Carry Nothing bat Passenger

and Faat Freight.
JAM E8 GOOD, MASTER.

VAiTHVTJL MXS OS WOMSWWANTED for reapontibla aetabl&hed hoeae
ia Oreeon. $lry r and expeneta. Ppelttva
permanent, Sefereuce. BnoUiee
tamped envelop. ThaMattenal, Sea laaar-aa- e

Bid., Chicago,

VAITMVtJL MSN OS WOMSWWANTIO for raapontlble ettablltbed hoaat
tn Oreeon. Salary wim an aspentea fotitle
permantal. Hefartoe. Bneloee
aiesapea WTeiope. ,ue pihvum, ena anauv
aao BM., Chloate,

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' Tan $1.75, Oxford, Square or Round Toe, $1.1$
"Ladies' Tan $3.50, Oxford, Square or Round Toe, flis
Ladies' Tan $1.00, Oxford, Square or Round Toe, 85c

Misses Shoes
Misses Tan 2.00 Shoes, sizes to a, Jlr.50
Misses Tan $1.50 Shoes, sizes zx to a, $1.35

Men's Shoes
Gents $5.00 Tan Shoes, Square or Opera Toe, size 5,

Syi and 6 for $2.50

LEO SELLING,
.Send Us Your 4C7 Third, Bet. Yamhill and Morrison,
Mall Order. lvl DtiQTiilin fiDCRftV

IIUCKLE BROS.
MAsev AOTTaaaa or

Dimension Lumber. Flooring,
Battle. Sbeathlne, Casing, and a
complete stock o( sveiy vsrletv o(

Rough and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS OH RAID.

AT THE OLD STAND, ST. BSLSNS OKIOOH

PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE

1 vii until, wtibuwiit

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. B. BLAKE8LIY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month

AT BEABONABLX SATIS.

Tb UM ta eTpllee with the best the siartrt
affurdt. Kverylliliia eleao. A there ot r":r pat'
muaae It toltottad. ST. H ELaMU, Ol Mi)H

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

STEAMER Q, W, SHAVER, Dell Shaver, Master,
Coramenoln; April 15, 1808, will leave Portland, foot of Washington ttreet. T;eW

Thursday and Hunday evening at 8 o'clock. BeturnlnR-Lea- ve Oltkot. (tide P"!
mttllne), Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o'clock. Will ps PV La

abmit?; 8ielle7:l6; Mayger:25i Kainler8:!i Kalama9:lSi tit. Helens 10
in Portland 1:30 A. M. The company reserves tbe right to change time without nous.

S1IAVEB TBAHSfHMBTATIOr! COBrAN

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG A

--FOR PORTLANE- -

LlTe.,J:,,0 Mondays, Wednesdsys, and Friday at 5 o'clock a.V a'TW

rortland Toeeday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock s. m.


